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football on the Beach
hith acknowUdgmrnts to K. C. A,

PENDLETON TEAM TAKES RAGGED
FIRST GAME OF SEASON FROM

KENNEWICK HIGH. SCORE 7 TO 3

s'.V-s.S.3-
Luckjr? WLy, man,Im
the Buman Horsesboe !

center of theMinw CnmMio Mm H Di.'Cal" returned to the
iiiuiij i uiuuito mai uanic, ruui field.

' i0 ?

&"t's ?vrvi ' v i v. V

j-
- i i . , In the second half, the locals had

I 3CKI ing Dy n3niey S LaQS 'one more chance to score, but Knud- -
Isen's attempt for a drop kick failed by

Comes Near Proving Disaster incs when the bun struck the crows
bar and hounded hack on the field. In

ithe fourth period, the visitors got away
In a ragged exhibition of football, j with several forward passes, and with

characterized by hard fighting by both 30 seconds of time left, the husky cap-sid-

Pendleton high school handed tain of the visitors, tharted in his
high a defeat here Satur- - jsire to throw a forward pass, carried

tfay by a score of 7 to 3. The usual jthe ball himself, and was within a few
""i-jb- er of costly fumbles for early- - yards of the goal before he was

playing was present Saturday, ed. The whistle ended the game and
both teams being found wanting in 'probably saved the game for the In-

ability to hold on to the ball, the lo- - icals.
cals sinning more greviously in this Pendleton (7) Kennewick (3)
respect. Snyder 1. e Witt

Inability to tackle was the most seri- - f. Kramer 1. 1 Holiday
ous handicap of the Pendleton team stonebraker I. g Clodfelter
on the defensive, and at times it seem- - Lawrence e Hamussen
ed that this weakness would enable the Atkinson r. g Bergman
heavy backfield of the visitors to get Hurrah r. t Water
away for scores. The little god of luck lnolgrem r. e , Ilcss
was with the locals, however, and jmhill q. b..' Johnson
they sent their heavier opponents off Kramer capt. . .1. h. b.. . Waldorf capt.
the field losers, Knudsen f. b Saward

renilleton s only marker came dur- - Hayden r. h. b Hawkins
ing the first quarter. The locals Referee, Uennion; umpire, Eilis; New York University's foo'.baU Vam U usii'jj tV famous iirit'luoo

?e, li as. is training svidinr..Kicked to Kenneick who defended the head linesman, Huey.

EAST OREGONIAN WILL

PRINT PLAY - BY - PLAY

STORY OF BIG SERIES

I CERTAINLY was born.

UNDER A lucky star.

FOR INSTANCE the time,
I HOCKED ciy bonds.

TO PLAY the market

ON A sure thing tip.

AND BOUGHT Slippery EUum,

AT 8EVENTY-TWO- .

FOR A healthy rise.

AND FOR seven days.

I HUGGED tha ticker.

AND COULDN'T sleep.

ONCE IT Jumped two points,

AND I walked on air.

AND THAT very day.

I SAW a slgr..

IN A clgai stand.

THAT SAID "Satisfy."

IT GAVE me a hunch.

TO BE satisfied,

WITH WHAT I'd got.

AND NOT hog, the deal.
i

80 I phoned my broker.

TO SELL me out.

AND THE very next day.

SLIPPERY ELLUM slipped.

TO FIFTY-FIV-

0
SO NOW I've gotten.

BACK MY bouds.

AND BABY'S got new shoes.
i

AND NOW mji regular smokes.
t

ARE THE cigarettes.

THAT "SATISFY."
t i

BY WILLIAM U, HAYKS
(International News Service Staff

Correspondent.)
ATLANTA, iia., Oct. 3. .Marking li

new era of progress in the public
school system of Atlanta, the city's
hoard of education, firmly conceived

BY BTKE N. PAP.RY
(International News Service Staff

Correspondent.)
TOKIO, Oct. 3. Tokio's municipal

officials are busily enjwged in pre-
paring a welcome for the Crown
Prince of Japan, who will return from
hls I'urotie.'i n tnur thtu tnnih n.t

east goal, and the ball went to Pen-
dleton when a visiting player fumbled.
Two fumbles by the locals gave the
ball back to the visitors who skirted
the ends for several neat gains. They
were going strong until Lawrence,
the lanky center of the locals, inter-
cepted a forward pass. A series of
line bucks, cross bucks and delayed
passes resulted in the touchdown, and
when Capt. Kramer kicked goal the
score was 7 to 0.

The quarter ended with Pendleton
In possession of the ball in the center
of the field, Kennewick losing on an
attempted pasH. After the second
quarter started, Hayden thrilled the
crowd with a long run around left end.
but the ball was knocked from his
hands. Kenenwick then kicked out
of danger, and Pendleton later lost
the pigskin. A series of plays put the
visitors within striking distance of the
goal, and when the local line held.
Captain Waldorf of the visitors booted
the oval from the line over
the goal poRts for a drop kick and a
score of 3. The half ended when, aft-
er receiving, Kennewick unted, and

Baseball fans who are on edge
about the results of the world
series of ball games which will
be decided by the two New York
teams starting Wednesday can
secure the play-by-pl- story of
the games in the East Oregonian.
The full wire service of the
United Press will be carried In

this paper, and the account fm- -

nished will make the game nl- -

most as graphic as if one were In

the grandstand watching the
plays as they are made.

In addition to this service, the
results of the game in runs, hits
and errors by Innings will be
tnhnlnted bv the TCast Oregonian

that visual education is as necessary
as "hook learning," has voted an up- - j Tokio will give itself over to a 'great
propnation which will introduce this welcome of the first returning Im-ye-

motion pictures as a means of j perlal son.
impressing the students in the sub- - , TKlo n"nd thp Mmplre nre ,)ro()nr.

William A. Sutton, Superintendent!
of Schools, declared motion pictures
to be one of the foremost factors inon Its bulletin board.

Play the series with the East
Oregonian.

WHENEVER you grt that
hunch, play It.

Steer straight for tha naarMt
stand and invest in Chester-field- s.

This combination of fin
.Turkish tobaccos, blended wiV
Burley and other Domestic laafc '

will give you a new messure of
cigarette enjoyment. You're In
luck from that day On.

Ing for n shock when His Highness
returns. Pictures have reached the
Japanese capital showing Mirchito on
foot, walking apparently the same
ground that democratic Ktiropeans
walk, conversing with officers and
others, pome of whom hold no high
court ranks, and In many other ways
making- himself at home In the ways
of democracy. He has been Inter-
viewed by newspaper men,, has ap-
peared to enjoy the freedom which
has been denied him In his native
land. It is hut natural, the officials
of Tokio and of the Imperial House-hol- d

Department argue, that the fu-

ture Kmperor will not care to. aban-
don all of these newly ncciulred bit

personal freedom when he returns
home.

Kane of the officials of the
Household Deportment are

sa'd to have expressed thcurelves ns
ashamed of their shortcomings In the
pat. Simplifying of the methods bv

SERVICE SANITATIONQUALITY

education.
It Is proposed to install three pro-

jecting machines and appoint a di-

rector capable of following the, vari-
ous courses at both high and grade
schools lor the purpose of olHaininji
educational films which will fnilow
up the academic training.

"The pictures and slides which we
propose to use," Mr. Sutton said, "will
in no way supplant the regular book
courses, but the courses, ut their
completion, will be pictorially featured
to further impress the pupil and make
a lasting Impress. on on the nrnd.

"It is my belief that th's Is one of
the most advanced methods of learn-
ing In this present age, and Its suc-
cess Is assured by v rtue of tho fai--

that, after twenty-year- s in educational
work, I am able to learn more things
about various branches of ethics and

field
ROMAN BEAUTIES, KINGS,

NEWTOWNS, PIPPINS,
BLUE WINTERS

$1.00 BOX
DELICIOUS, BOX $2.00

WINESAPS, BOX $1.25

r.
which permits' to enter the Imperial
t"'n(P trro'inds mav he obtained, the."c'er'oe through filmed versions than

in any otner way. establishment of further social ser CIGARETTESOne of the projecting machines, Mr. j vice branches by the imperial houseC..i, .;j ,,, . . . .
muiou suiu, win ue portaiue mr tne v,,,i,i n .u..i.,, ,v,,... -- .. i

use of the director in fromgoing one already been promised the people ofschool to the other, so that all classes 5Tokio. and It is stated that when the
Crown Prince returns he will find
many of the measures which he

may have the benefit of the work.
Mr. Sutton said that the visual pro-

gramme would not bo an auditorium
affair, but that each class would have
the actual benefit, no matter how far
advanced In any study or how far be-

hind senior classes.

Pendleton
Trading Co.

would advocate for Julian already In
a fair way to fulfillment.

Is Prcpaivd
Tokio is expected to see one of the

most elaborate festivals that the c'ty
bnu iwnr Irn.'.i'n lVtan Ihn im,....t,.l

Do yon know about ikl
Chtiietfitld pacta gi eflOtTo Hold SUidoiilx' Interest Liooctt St Myers Tobacco Co.

"TYinW io n n,l l, ....... I. 'Fhone 455 the Sign of a Service

. "If It's on the Market We Have It"
t . m.c ., , ,,M ,mrty ,.,.,llnlH Thp Airmen'sto wh.ch tin- - pictures and prm,uy recently voted Y1 00,000 ($50, --

slides may be adapted. For Instance, j frthe city-wid- e celebration,we 'w, say, lias been studying the an- - Firw,.,(S, ylm.M mi,ltiiry mnDpu.
we will say, has been studyln gthe an- - vers, lantern processions and a grandcient Romans. The director wil' he.,)limic W(,come in Hiblva Park arekept fully informed of tha study of, ,hB thlni?s nnw bp, vonU,mlMei hvthat class, and when the subject has (h in,,,iiii.. i ..i
been finished he will be called upon plan ..
to own ti a filming of some hutoil.al The 'largest set pieces of fireworks George E. McElroy

Soloist and Teacher of the Violin
uft--Li.- vonoecieu w.in ine j ever luillt In Japan will bo shot up atsiouy in (iiiesiion, anil ine sttiui'iits

Personally Instructed Formerly 111

will then revive the picture while the i

director points out the high lights as!
connected with the course of study
just closed.

"We propose to bring under this
system, literature, art. history, geogra-
phy, biology, chemistry, physics, s,

manucl training and a score
of lesser branches of those named. (

"In literature we will secure the
film of Virgil for those who have been j

studying that particular story. Some'
of It may have to be cut, but the fare
dramatic points will be there and nn

several places In Tokio when the Im-
perial train arrives at Shlnagawa,
J 'st onts de the city. This will be
a signal to the citizens of the old
capital, which just one-ha- lf year ago
was praying that the gods would in-

tervene and keep tli
away from the foreign shores of
stranse peoples.

It has been proposed that a cere-
mony bo held at Hlbiya Park, under
the direction of Mayor Karon doto,
wh'ch may be attended by the Clown
Prince and the (iovernment officers.
If th s step Is tnken by the Crown
Prince, it will be the first public
demonstration of a new Idea In de-
mocracy on the part of a future

F

.I; '' I

t j ; 'r

V L47 rfi it j

student, however lax in the book
course, can fail to gain a lasting Im-
pression when the actual pictures are
flashed before the eyes."

Three years by

I.udwlg Decker, America's emi-

nent Soloist and Teacher.

Three years by

John M. RparRur, former Soloist

and Concert Muster with Vic-

tor Herbert's Orchestra,

One year hy

Louise Alton, graduate of tho
Royal Conservatory of l'tirls.

Fours years hy

William W. flraham, graduate of

Diamond's Orchestra.
Six seasons first violin With the

Seattle Synvphony Orchestra.

One year' first violin and soloist
with the Russian Orchestra.

Three seasons first violin with
the Portland symphony Oir
chest ra. '

Two yeurs first violin with the '

Coliseum Orchestra.

Arthur Kay conductor. Former
assistant conductor of the
Huston Symphony Orchestra.

Soloist with W. K. McElroy'e
Military Band of 1'ortlund,
Oregon.

Chosen conductor of the new-
ly organized Pendleton Sym-
phony Orchestra.

"Worst'Champion Ever"-- .

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan is the favorite, family car,
seats five comfortably. While an enclosed car
with permanent top, it has large windows, and
may in a minute be changed to a most delight-

ful open car. with always a top protecting
against the sun. In inclement weather it is a
closed car, dust-proo- f, water-proo- f,

upholstered. Equipped with electric
starting and lighting system and demountable
rims with tires front and rear. A real
family car. Won't you come in and look at it ?

,rmn

Conservatory ofthe Moilin
Music.Ine delights 01 tne eiectnc

car with the economy of t he

Ford. RESIDENT STUDIO, 1001 ALTA ST. PHONE 767-- R .' "V.W-Vi-
"-

-.

Evening Telegram, Portland, Oreg.: "George Kl.cn MolCilroy is scoring; a big success this, season as
director of the Metropolitan Orchestra, lie hits surrounded himself with a splendid organization Of mu-
sicians, among whom are a number of high class soloists." f VVA1 AV- -

Morning Oregonian: "Violinist McKIroy is the leading soloist of the fourteen piece orchestra .
and during the coming weeks his violin will bo heard In many solo offerings." J

SIMPSON AUTO CO.

Phone 408 Water and Johnson St.

STUDENTS ARE ADVANCED AND RATED ACCORDING TO THEIR NATUR.
AL TALENT AND ABILITY AS WELL AS TO THEIR KNOWLEDGE OF THE IN- -

fey nji 91 KUrVltlN 1 .

STUDENTS ARE INDIVIDUALLY INSTRUCTED NO CLASS LESSONS.

STUDENTS PREPARED FOR SOLO OR ORCHESTRAL PLAYING.
Anyone playing an orchestral instrument ii cordially invited to join our students'

orchestra.
London papers made it plain, after the British heavyweight c'ham

luonship fisht between Champion Joe Beckett and "Boy" McCcrmick
that they weren't proud of the title holder. Beckett won, despite thu
trip through the ropea. JTbt wrt diai&plon ever," said the Pier 4ftbtftfttiitti


